
SHERIFF'S OFFICE EXPENSES

Another Holt Thru; h Whloh FuWio Momj
Disappear Bapidlj.

LESS BUSINESS AT GREATER COST

I'ntlliiK Off In I.lllKnllon, Accnm-Jinnle- it

liy nil Iticrrniif In Km-tl- cs

nnil I'nyrnll nnil lie
crrnsc In Collections.

That the work of tho sheriff's office Is
lighter than It hAti been In ten years can-

not bo succsBtully contradicted, yet the
working force of the office has been In-

creased from flvo employes In 1890 to eight
In 1900 und the tola) of tho annual salaries
has advanced from (5,800 to 18,370. In
1890 the forco consisted of tho shcrltl at
$2,500 per year, three deputies at 1900

each and one clerk at $600. At present the
force Includes tho sheriff at $J,E00, one
deputy ut $1,200, ono deputy at $1,020 and
rlvo deputies nt $'.'00 often.

That the present force Is unnecessary Is
;learly Indicated by the fact that from two
to thrco deputies can be found ldlo In tho
olllce nt any hour of any day In tho year.
These Idle deputies merely Indicate what
the court records prove an to tho work
of tho sheriff's office. In 1891 thero wore
2.629 civil and criminal casoo docketed In

the district court, while In 1900 there were
only l,tSi5 cases docketed, showing that
the business of the court last year was
only Ut per cent of what It was six years
before Ah tho work of the sheriff's office
Is prln-lpal- ly the serving of papers In casus
brought and pending In the district court,
tho records of tho court furnish the very
hem ovmenct. of the volume of business
passing through the sheriffs otllce. Tho
following table shows the record for sovon
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Veen rn In flip Comity.
All fees collected by the sheriff belong

to the county. In other words, the sheriff
Is required to pay the salaries and other
expenses of his office from his fee receipts
nnd tuin nny balance that he may acquire
Into the county treasury. Thousands of
dollars of fees earned hy the sheriff arc
novcr paid and ho accounts only for those
that are paid.

During tho two years that John C. Drexcl
served as sheriff the fee collections
amounted to $13,621.11. while tho expenus
of tho office were $16,080, leaving n dflclt
of $1,458.89. Since Mr. Droxel retired ftC3
earned derlng his term to the amount of
$1,494.49 have been paid In to the c!crk of
the district court, making n net balance of
$35.60 In sheriff's fees for the county f"r
the years 1894 and 1895.

During the years of 1896 to 1899, In-

clusive, when John McDonald served as
sheriff, the cash fee collections amounted
to $38,893.34 and the expenses were 4,

leaving a balanco of $3,986.90, which
was turned Into the county treasury. Slnco
tho retirement of Mr. McDonald the clork
of the court has collected $988.25 of foes
earned during his term.

The cash fee collections for the first year
of Sheriff Power's term amounted to
$5,778.51 and the expenses were $8,973.80.
leaving a deficit of $3,395.29.

Where the County I,one.
Tho following statement shows how the

county falls to profit from sheriff's fees:

Per cent of ex-
penses S io IJto receipts.

Average yearly s c
expenses $ 8

8 ftAverage yearly
fees collected.. 11 g'

Total
expenses S

8 3
Total fees

collected. S S I:

Years

Sheriff. o
Q

It will be seen that' during John Drexel'a
term 99 per cent of the receipts went for
expenses; during John McDonald's four
years S7 per cent of the receipts wcro ex-

pended, and during the first year of John
Power's term the expenses were greatly In
exerts of tho receipts. It must bo ex-

plained, however, that a considerable por
tion of the fees earned during Power'J
first year have not yet been collected, and
will show In his fee iccelpts for the cur-
rent year, materially Increasing the aver-
age for the two years.

It Is Impossible to ascertain from official
records Just what the sheriff's office ts
worth per year to the Incumbent, as It
depends upon tho nmount of profit be de-
rives from boarding prisoners and mileage
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charges. The sheriff Is allowed n ta'ary
of 12,600 a year, and In addition to this
ho makes what he can from boarding and
mileage.

Where Hip Mhrrlff Thrltri.
Cp until December, 1898, the (sheriff

charged the county 33 cents a day for
boarding each prisoner In the county Jail,
and from that time on the rate charged has
been IS cents a day, the maximum al-

lowed by the state law. Tho fnllowleg
table shows the amounts paid to tbo d

sheriffs since 1895 for biardlng
prisoners.
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Prlsoncds at the city Jail arc fed under
contract at 15 cents a day and It Is not
likely that the cost of boarding those In
tho county Jail exceeds that figure. Taking
20 cents a day to represent the cost, how-
ever, tho profits on hoarding county pris-
oners ore shown as follows:
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Thus It Is seen that during the past six
years the sheriffs have been making from
$3,339 to $4,836 a year on boarding pris-
oners.

There Is no way of making a reliable
estimate of the rallcngc profits of the sher-
iff, but they will amount to at least $1,000
a year. Add this amount to the salary of
$2,500 and the profits on boarding prisoners
anil It will be seen that the sheriff's office,
during tho past six years, has been worth
from $6,S39 to $8,336 a year to tho Incumb-
ent.
County CoiuiiilNDloiiprn Itmpmisllilri

The amount to be expended by the sher-
iff for salaries is fixed at the beginning of
each year by tho Board of County Commis-
sioners, and the law does not permit him
to exceed the allowance. So It is that the
county commissioners are directly respon-
sible for tho excessive expenses of Iht
sheriff's office.

scoiium; volh scalp

Will Itpmoip Hip Loose Dandruff
Scnlm, hut It Won't Cure UiiuilrurT,
If your hair 1b brittle and thinning you

have dandruff. The merely scouring of the
scalp of the looso scales won't euro dan-
druff, because dandruff Is nothing but Bcalos
of scalp being thrown up by a pestiferous
little germ In burrowing Its way to the root
of the hair, where It saps the vitality, caus-
ing falling hair and In time baldness. Now
you can't stop dandruff, nor falling hair,
nor prevent baldness unless you destroy
that germ, and tho only preparation that
can do It Is the new scientific discovery,
Ncwbro's Ilerplcldc. In fact, no other hair
preparation claims to 1:111 the dandruff
germ all of them will clean the scalp;
soap and water will do that, but only
Newbro's Herplcldo gets at the root of
tho trouble and kills the dandruff germ.

BURDENS FR0MHEALTH FUND

('piiernl Monpy In TritiMferreal to Pro- -'

vide for Kmeriipncy Hospital anil
Removal of Dend Anlnn.li,

The city council held a special meeting
yesterday and passed the salary appropria
tion ordinance for August. The ordinance
provided for the transfer of $3,607.66 from
the general fund to the health fund to pro-

vide for the expenses of the emergency
hospital and for the removal of dead ani-
mals. Ily passing this ordinance the coun-cllm-

declared their Intention of freeing
tho health fund from burdens which tho
health commissioner maintains should not
be paid with funds set aside for the use of
his department. Tho health fund was prac-
tically exhausted previous to this transfer,
only $29 remaining In the fund. The ex-

pense of maintaining the emergeuoy hospital
during the year 1901 1ms been $5,767.60 and
the removal of dead animals has cost $310.
Several months ago the council appropri-
ated $2,500 of the general fund for the use
of the health department. The additional
appropriation of $3,607.66 will dispose of the
entire amount expended at the emergency
hospital and for the removal of dead ani-
mals.

Dysentery Cured Without the Alii of
n Doctor.

"I am Just up from n hard apcll of tho
flux" (dysentery), says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a
well known merchant of Drummond, Tenn.
"I used one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy au1
was cured without having a doctor. I con-

sider It the best cholera medicine In tho
world." There Is no need of employing it
doctor when this remedy Is used, for no
doctor cun prescribe a bettor medicine for
bowel complaint in nny farm, cither for
children or adults. It never fails and Ii
ploasHtit to take. For sale by all druggists.

THEY TIRE OF THE YOKE

Severnl Iimluni'en In Which Men nnd
Women Were Aot llnppy,

Thonirh Mnrrleil.

The divorce market Is on a boom, Judg
ing from the number of petitions filed In
the district court clerk's office yesterday.

Charles Ewlug wants to be separated
from Altha King Bwlng becauso she will
not live with him. .

Mary Moseley brings suit against Joseph
Moseley, alleging and asks
for the custody of their two children.

Thoodoro Ilertoch alleges in hts petition
that he was married to Ernestine Dertoch
at Clinton, la., In December, 1892; that .he
lived with her ono week, when sho was
arrested on Information charging her with
murder in the first degree; that she was
tried and convicted In Clinton county; that
she was sentenced In February, 1898, to
life Imprisonment for tho crime.

Lllla P. Challstrom would like to be freed
from Alex P. Challstrom, a harness dealer
of Cambridge, Neb., and alleges rt

for tbo last three years.

Chas, Heplogle of Atwater. O., was un
able to work on account of kidney trouble
After using Foley's Kidney Cure four days
he was cured.

Mortality KlatUtle.
Thn fnllnu.'lnir ilputliu nnd births were re

ported to the city health commissioner for

dav:
Deaths Krnest Hugo llugcltis. 811 South

Twentv.fourtli. uuefl l month: Clarance P.
McDonald, 1621 North Twenty-firs- t, aged 5

months.
Iltrths-- n. U, Johnson. 2529 Cupltol nve-nu- e,

boy;, Charles Mnden. 33 California,boy; Joseph Crawford, 1907 South Twenty-eight- h,

Klrl; Taylor Hart. 192S South Nine- -
teelltll. Klrl: r firlonnn HI! Vnnh Ttwnlv.eighth uyentie. boy; Henry Mason. 135
Cedar, girl. Andrew harsen, 703 North Four-
teenth, girl; L. Petersen, Ninth and Locust,
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SECOND DAY OF LABOR MEET

Heavy ludgit of Euiiniis Eeftre th Stat
CeBYtatlcn.

LIST OF COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

Drtnllpil ltpinrt of Hip OruniiUMtlonS
I.PHlMitth p .Mutti Is HpiiiI nnil III"

fprrpil Auditing Committee
Finds Honks In tiooit Mi n ie.

The second day's session of the conven-
tion of the State Society of Labor and In-

dustry convened at S;40 a. m. yesterday
In hall No. 1, Labor temple, with a large
representation.

The following committees wcru an-

nounced:
Distribution H. Uell, pulnters;

Charles Fear, printers; ltobert Koyer, ma-
chinists; Otto Nelderwelser, metal workers;
Frank M. Itnrr, broom makers; Peter Oreen,
plumbers; Kph llunjamln, trainmen.

Conetltutlon Hert Hush, painters; It. .
llolenbuugh, llremctl, John btewart, bnkprs;

V. Conger, brlckmnkers; K. A. Willi,
pressmen.

Ways nnd Means H. Tlzard, steam lit-
ters' helpers, Oils Hollo, Centrul Labor
union; (leorgo McKtroy, Mwltchmen; John
P. McDonald, bakers; Fred Myers,

D. D. Sulllvun, Federut union il- -
South Omaha,

Organization Harry McCnnuon, wallers;
Hurry McVca, plumbcis; J. W. Pollock,
metuf workers.

Itcsolutlons-Wllll- am II. Hell, painters; C.
W. Adulr, metal workers; K. H. Fisher,
printer; J. C. Lynch, plumbers; Chris Lyok,
Dakers, V. Conger, bricklayers; Harry

wallers; ltobert Koyer, machinists;
J. P, Mulvlhlll, switchmen; A. J. Donnhur,
conductors; J. w. liullurii. Fodcrul union
7112; O. W. Smith, machinists.

Tho report of the legislative committee
was as follows;

Our lust convention met (as you remem-
ber) within ten days of tho convening of
the leglsloture. An soon as bills Were re-
ceived by your committee their Introduc-
tion wiih secured. Sixteen measures were
Introduced, or which six passed the house,
seven were Indefinitely postponed nnd three
died In the committee. The light over two
scatH In the United States senate causedlegislation to take u back seat and for thatreason several hills wete mai vii .
otherwise have been passed. Vour commit-
tee will give to the tnemberkhlp u com-
plete rejort, also the standing or the mem-
bers of tho hot'se nnd senate how they
voted on labor incisures as soon ns the
sume can be printed, While only two bills
reached the governor your committee ts

that considerable good wan (tecum-pllshe- d,

ns labor uml Its strength In Ne-
braska were u common topic among mem-
bers of both housis.

Thl report was slgucd by llert lluah,
chairman of the committee, and was re
ferrcd to the committee on distribution.

Seer eln ry-- Tr en Mirer IteiiortN.
The report of Fred ltauman, secretary-treasure- r,

was a lengthy document which
touched upon every phase of the orgnnlta
tlon nnd, as was expected, In Its recommen
datlons, tended to bring tho state society
of Nebraska Into closer nfllnlty with the
State Society of Colorado. The first recom
mendatlon requested the society to make
provisions for Issuing n charter to each
affiliated union, fixing a chage o' U for the
document; the second, the levying of a per
capita tax of IVj cents ji.r month upon each
society, this lax to be collected quarterly;
the third, the creation of n sinking fund to
assist affiliated orders In caee of strikes or
lockouts. In tils connection the secretary
recommends the organization of the execu
tive committee ns a board of arbitration to
settle differences between employer and em-

ployed. The political phase of the society
Is cared for In the report by a plan for thn
establishment of a political central com
mtttce whoso duty It shall be to attempt to
have only men who arc known to bo friends
of organized labor nominated for office In
nil political conventions; to Investigate the
records of nominees and to advise the mem-
bers of the unlonrf- - as to tho candidates
whoso election would he of the greatest
benefit to the members of the nllled koclo- -

tics.
The secretary reported that the growth of

ths society was about 20 per cent last year;
that funds to the amount of $345.20 had
been raised and $249.15 expended, leaving n
balance of $90.05 In the treasury. This re
port was referred to the distribution com
mlttee. A recess was then taken to permit
the con mlttces to confer.

The commltteo which audited the books
of tho secretary-treasur- er reported all
things correct. Adjournment was taken uu
til 1:30 o'clock.

Const Itut loiuil ChniiKP Itppomnipiiilpil,

The commltteo on ways and means rec
ommended the adoption of a change In the
constitution providing that all affiliated
unions pay a per capita tax of 10 c:n's
per annum, payable half In January and
half In June, upon all membtrs of such
unions and that such dues must be paid on
or before the thirtieth day of such months
The matter was debated at length rn.l
was adopted, after fixing the basis of pay
mont the same as the number of members
reported for per capita tax to the teveral
national or International organizations.

V. H. Hell, from the committee on res
olutlons, submitted nn exhaustive report
embracing many resolutions submitted ty
members. The first, submitted by Prcsl
dent Roche, was In the form of a bill to
be submitted to the next soislon of thj
legislature making It a felony for railroads
and similar concerns to employ their
mechaulct on Ihe "piece work" system.
Tho resolution was reported favorably by
the committee over the remonstrnnco of
Chairman Hell, who believed that the sub-
ject should bo left to agreements bctv.oen
employers and employes rather- - than regu-
lating It by low, but the chairman believed
that the matter should be discussed and
considered during the coming year. It was
adopted.

A resolution providing, for tho Issuing of
charters to affiliated bodies by the state

wao reported favorably. It was sug-
gested by Fred Dauman, who submitted the
resolution, that this charter was Intended
tft, be a means of raising money fer tha
state society. The resolution was adopted.

A resolution making a change In tho
basis of representation was adopted. It
provided for two delegates from eich union
having a total membership of 100 or less
with one additional delegato for each 100

additional members or major fraction
thereof.

A resolution providing that the executive
commltteo of the state eoclety shall use
Its good offices toward the settlement of
trouble between employer and employes
was adopted,

It was further provided that the execu-
tive board should act as a committee on
political nominations, to Investigate ' the
standing of nominees of all parties n"d
recommend united action on the pait of
all members of allied unions.

Hymiuilhy for Xteel StrlKera.
Resolutions affirming sympathy for tho

Amalgamated Steel association were
adopted and the executive committee was
Instructed to rulso funds and tranrm.t
them to tho Amalgamated association.

A resolution was adopted requesting tho
legislature to place the superintendents
and employes of Btate penal and eleemosy-
nary Institutions under civil service rules,
providing for examinations ns to ability and
fitness, nnd a resolution calling for a
change which would place tho position of
deputy labor eommlisloner out of the field
of politics was reported favorably by the
committee. In tho discussion whhh fol-
lowed one bldo took the position that any
agitation on the subject would result In
the abolition of the ofllco, as there Is con-

siderable opposition to the ofllco among
the farmers. This Idea was seconded by
C. D. Watson, the present deputy commls-etonc- r,

who itated that be believed that no

governor would ever appoint a commi- -

sloner outside of the ranks of organized
labor, He cold that the govrrm-- r ' 11

wiiv Interfered In the management of tha
olllce, hut allowed the deputy full on..
un- - r brdltury circumstances. The matter
was laid over until the next convention.

The thirteenth refolutlon was one pro
viding that all 'working nun Join the social
labor party. The committee reported the
resolution unfavorably and a motion wit a

made to concur In the recommendation. C.
W. Adair, n dctegntc from the mctnl wor-
ker, the author, spoke In favor of the res-

olution nnd W. II. Hell, chairman of tho
committee, opposed. The author nnnounced
that If the resolution were defeated ho
would have It Introduced at each session.
Mr. Hell said thnt he believed that It Is the
duty of all union laboring men to oppose
socialism; that were It not for the bugbear
of socialism laborers would be better paid
and there would be less trouble between
employer nnd employed. As long ns men are
selfish and they always have been
socialism Is a dream. "Wherever socialism
Is strongly entrenched wages are lower than
In other similar communities. Milwaukee,
where socialistic resolutions have been en
dorsed by the Inbor unions, has the worst
paid mechanics In the country. The same Is
true of Cleveland, O., where the socialists
dominate the labor unions. 1 assume that
If till: delegates here would adopt this res
olution they would misrepresent their con
stituents I would misrepresent mine.
Politics Is outside of trades unionism and
should be kept there. Republicans, demo-
crats, populists, soi'IallMs, are nil political
parties, but not 15 per cent of the members
of trades unions throughout the country arc
sqclallsts.

At the request of members .Mr. Adair
again spoko upon the subject, raying that
"thero 1h a wenkness In the labor mov-
ementthe socialist goes one step further
nnd offers a platform for you to study. The
capitalistic class take 83 per cent of the
product of labor. Tho ompetltlve system
Is strife, la war and should be changed. It
reduces the condition of tho laboring man
In the effort to produce goods cheaply." The
sprnker then went Into a lengthy disquisi-
tion on tho subject of socialism, but hla
speech wat. Ineffective us the resolution
went to tho fable by a vote of 31 to 7, In

harmony with the recommendations of the
committee, after members said that should
the resolutions carry several of the unions
would withdraw from the society.

A resolution providing thnt the president,
first, second, third nnd fourth vlco presl- -

Mcnts constitute the executive board, was
carried. Then followed the constitutional
requirements of tho several officers, which
were ndopted without debate of any conse-
quence.

Resolutions offering sympathy nnd assist-
ance to the locked-ou- t brewery workers
were adopted.

IIIIIk IlepomiiiPiiileil.

A number of bills Introduced In tbo last
legislature not passed, were again recom-

mended for Introduction nnd passage ns
follows:

An act creating n snnlttiry Inspector for
hotels, bourdlng houses, restiiurunts. etc.

An net' to amend the criminal code In
reference to child labor.

An not to provide for the Inspection of
public buildings and factories.

An net to provide for Inspection of bak-
eries. ,

An net to requlro the use of union labels
on public printing.

An net vrovldlng for compulsory nrbltra- -

An act regulating employers' liability In
case of nccldent.

An net to require locomotives to lie
equipped with dump ashnaiiH.

An net tu protect workmen In Jijlnlng
Inbor unions.

An net to amend the label law.
An net to nbollsh the limit of $5.noo, which

may be recovered upon the loss of life.
Tho committee on distribution had no re-

port, ns all matters brought before it had
been covered In the resolutions acted upon.

The executive board fivas, Instructed to
have printed the revised constitution as
ndopted at this session and a synopsis of
tho proceedings of the convention, and for-

ward the same to each labor union and as-

sembly tn the state. The board was also
Instructed to bring nil legitimate Inbor or-

ganizations into the state society.
South Omaha was designated ns the meet-

ing place of the convention of 1902 and the
executive committee was Instructed to fix
the dates on Wednesday and Thursday of
Ak-S- ar Hen week of thnt year.

For the office of president the following
nominations were made: W. H. Hell of
Omaha, Uert Hush of Omaha. E, A. Willis
of Omaha and W. J. Roche of North Platte.
Hert Hush declined In favor of W. II. Hell.
The first vote stood: Bell, 12; Willis, 12;
Roche. 11. The second ballot stood: Hell,
12; Willis, 12: nochc, 13. Third ballot:
Dell, 12; AVillls, 11; noche, 13. Fourth
ballot: Hell, 13: Willis, 10; Roche, 14. Fifth
ballot: Bell, 13; Willis, 10; Roche, 14. Sixth
ballot: Uell, 13; Willis, f; Roche. 15. Sev-

enth ballot: Hell, 14; Willis, 10; Roche, 12,

Eighth ballot' Hell, 1.1; Willis, 10; Roche,
12. Ninth ballot: Hell, 10; Willis, 11;
Roche. 10. Tenth ballot: Bell, 12; Willis,
15; Roche, 10. Eleventh "ballot: Bell, 13;
Willis, 14; Roche, 10. At the end of the
eleventh ballot the pace became too rapid
for Rocli and he withdrew. The twelfth bul-

let resulted In the election of W. H. liell
by a vote of IS to 16 votes for E. A. Willis.
After Mr. Bell had mado a little speech
his election waB mado unanimous,

For first vice president the names of E.
A. Willis and A. J. Donoliua were submit-
ted. Donohue was elected by a vote of
22 to 14.

For second vice president the names of J.
W. Ballard of South Omaha, Robert Royer
of North Platte and William F. Cowgcr of
Omaha woro nominated, Ballard being
elected, tho voto standing Ballard, 22;
Royer, 7; Cowger, 4.

Robert Royer of North Platte was chosen
third vice president by acclamation and tho
same fate befell William F. Cowger of
Omaha, who was made fourth vice president.

For secretary-treasur- er there was no
name suggested other than that of Fred
Hauman of Omnha, who was chosen unan-
imously, as was Ed Skelscy for assistant
secrtary.

The office of chairman of the legislative
committee went to Bert Bush of Omaha
by acclamation. The commltteo wns then
mnde up of Harry McVea. E. a. Willis, C.
E. Matthews and Gus Hollo,

Tho oath of office was then administered
by the retiring president, W. J. Roche of
North Platte.

A voto of thanks was extended to tho
president and the convention ad-

journed.

MUSICIANS FAVOR

They Do Not Knilorxi- - lloi'nt nnil So
Ilpplure TheniKPlven In h

ItPNIlllltlOII,

At the meeting of the Omaha Musicians'
union the followltig resolutions wero
unanimously adopted In reference to Ihn
trouble between the Knights of

and the Central Labor union:
Moved, Thnt the Musicians' union of

Omuluv believes In the use of Ita boycott
against Individ uuls and corporations, but
that It Is against good judgment and detri-
mental to unionism to placu the same upon
public entertainments where the public In
general subscribes funds and expectx no re-
turn other than through Increased business,
nnd whero such subscribers have no volco
In the handling of labor; and that Omaha
Musicians' union stands pledged to aid to
the utmost ii n measure tending to retal-
iate on the Individuals responsible for w-u-

labor being employed on the street fair and
carnival.

It was further decided to carry the
question before all unions which will meet
botwecn now and Friday eveulng and en-
deavor to secure similar action. At the
meeting of tho Central Labor uhlan Fri-
day evening an effort will be made to have
the boycott resolutions rescinded.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Ella W. Peattls's Eudtble Story of the

Eeleurered Foreit.

UNIQUE VOLUME PRINTED WITHOUT TYPE

I'romliipiit limn Cluh Woinuii I'uli-llnh- pa

n Hook l)rcrltl ot
Trio el It o in unco of

Life In llpriiiuiln Inlund.

Omaha readers will be Interested In tho
announcement of n new novel by Ella W.
Pcnttlc, by reason of her long residence In
Omaha, during which time she made a
wide circle of friends, Mrs. Pcattle made
her reputation as n writer of short stories,
but the renders of !'The Heleagucre.l
Forest" will agree that sho Is equally nt
home In longer nnd more pretentious works
of fiction. There Is a subtle somcthlug about
the tale that Is distinctly new and fascinat-
ing. It Is tho story of a young girl under
20 who onco thought that she was an nrtlst,
but nwokn to tho fact that she wns not one
when tho man who loved her opened her
eyes to reality. She had some money, but
lost It, and without money, n vocation or
friends finds herself compelled to think of
matrimony as n refuge from uuaccustomcd
toll nnd poverty. At a country camp sho
finds a strange recluse, who It develops
left his hermitage to relieve his loneliness.
In the most unconventional and thoughtless
manner this couple become en-

gaged to marry. When the camp breaks up
they nrn married and he takes her to his
lumber camp thirty miles deep Into the
wood from nny village. Their home Is In
a belcngucroil forest nnd soon the young
wife finds that she hns married a madman,
who fnnclett that ho Is turning to bronze.
Thn account of her strange, nlmost weird,
llfo In the forest, the sacrifices she makes
for her husband that she does not love, but
who learns to love her, and the parts played
by tho honest-hearte- d woodsmen Is told
graphically. D. Applcton & Co., New York.

"Arllne Valero," by Joseph Hallworth. Is
decidedly unique. It Is a typelcss book
and from cover to cover Is a of
the author's original manuscript. Not a
letter of type appears In the whole book.
Even tho Illustrations nre by tho nuthor
and nre In tho form of marginal sketches
done In pen nnd Ink. The whole effect Is

that of an old moiiklth manuscript. This
Idea was the conception of the author, who
Is an artist and engraver by profession.
His story Is the outcome of yenr spent In
studying the slum conditions of New York
tenement life, while he was employed there
as an engraver. Mr. Hallworth does not
attempt to give us prodigies or monstcrB
and does not assume that unmixed evil
wnlks abroad. Mrs. McFllckcr, Janltress of
the tenement house nt number something
and six, Is n typical widow. Sho rents
rooms to Vs'eur Valere, an artist who
never paints, nnd who hns a servant who
Is no servant, nnd the erratic wanderings
by day and by night of the artist who never
paints and the servant who Is no servant
fill nil the other tenants of Widow Mc-

Fllckcr, not to mention tho widow herself,
with amazement and curiosity. They

In the wildest speculations as to their
comlngB nnd goings. They peep through
thn artist's keyhole, they admire his hand-
some furniture and finally one old bedridden
beldam In the rear tenement Is Just ns
suro that ho Is nn Inventor. Hut he had
a purpose, a sole mlsslou to fulfil, nnd the
book tells of It. L. C. Page & Co.. Boston.

Mrs. Julia Clark Hallam of Sioux City,
In., and recording secretary of the Iowa
Federntldn of Women's Clubs, has brought
out an edition of her work, "Story of a

European Tour," handsomely printed, bound
and Illustrated. The work was. done In Sioux
City and opeaks well for western book-makin- g.

Mrs. Hnllam and her husband
visited Europe with the evident purpose of
seeing nnd learning all that might bo
possible within the nllottcd space of time,
and her writing shows her to have been n
very close observer. Her dcscrlptlvo powers
are good nnd she has the further nnck of
telling her story in nn entertaining manner.
Tho render soon comes to take a personal
Interest In tho progress of the little party
and to feel that he Is really seeing what
they see. The excellence of tho work nt)

well as tho prominence of the writer must
certainly Insure tho volume being widely
read. In the middle west at least. Perkins
Hros. company, publishers, Sioux City,
Price, $1.50.

"Told Ilv Two" Is n romance of Uermudn.
u'rlttcn liv Marin St. Felix (Mrs. Jerome
Morley Lynch). Renders who enjoyed tho
authors previous works, "A Little tinmo
With Destiny," "Two Bad Brown Eyen,"
"Patricia." etc.. will bo nleased with this.
her latest work. Tho nuthor has a very
readable style and is, withal, an entertain
ing story teller. M. A. Donohue, Chicago.

"Coals of Fire" Is the title of n novel by
M. Frances Hanforn-Dclano- y. It Is a story
of hum in nature showing how tho selfish
ness of a man brings Borrow' to those whom
ho should love and how a woman mny heap
coals ot nre ty tier unscinHnness and

The Abbey Press, Now York,
Price, $1.

"Defeated, But Victor Still; or Heirs of
thn Fnnpn Estate." is hv William V.

Lawruice. It Is a story ot the mysctrles of
Now Orleans. It la n well known fact that
nt the cliso of the war n good many planta-
tions wcro kft tenantlesn and thrifty camp
followers and suiters maue nasie to occupy
them. Vpon thtH episode Is founded tho
present '.ory. The Abbey Press, New York,
Price, $1.

"Monsieur Paul De Fern" Is the title of
Anthony E. Wills' new novel. The action
of ths story commences In London, England
and after twenty years Is continued In

Paris. The life of a leader tn Paris so- -

DESTROYS SLEEP

Most Omaha People Testify

to This.

You enn't sleep at nlgbt,
With achej and pains of a bad back.
When you have to get up from urinary

troubles.
All on account of the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills bring peaceful slum

ber.
They cure all kidney Ills,
Mr. A. Rnuschcrt, house and sign painter,

105 N. 2Sth Ave., whose office Is nt 105 S
15th St., telephone 10S0, snys: "Backncho
why 1 had It so bad for two years that I

weakened me nt night, nnd when tho nt
tacks wore at their height, trouble with
the kidney secretions set In. When I

went to Kuhn & Co's. drug store for Donn's
Kidney Pills, 1 had very little faith la their
morlt, but hulf n box cured me, although
I took more to make n Job certain, if
seems curlntib that after using liquid medl
clneB and other preparations for my kid-
neys, Doan's Kidney Pills should effect such
a wonderful and rapid cure."

For sale by all dealer. Prlco 50c per
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, Y.
sole agents for tho U. S.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

Fels-Napt-
ha soap needs no

argument with the woman who
uses it according to the simple
directions. She finds that with
no boiling and but little rub-

bing, in half the time with half
the work, the clothes come out
whiter and sweeter than ever she
saw before. Not half the wear
either. Actual fact, or money
returned by your grocer.

Fels A Co.
Philadelphia

ATIONERY W

Icty, whose past has not been entirely
blameless, Is vividly shown. The story
s told In nn Interesting manner nnd the

numerous counter-plot- s nro cleverly
brought out. The theme la entirely new
nnd the ultlmnte outcomo enn not bo fore-
told until the final chapter has heen rend.
It Is ti story of tho queer workings of con
science and the Inner soul. Tho Abboy
'ress, Now York. Price, $1.

Current .Miik'IIiic.
The September number of The Omahan

s at hand and ns usual Is a most creditable
publication, creditable not only to Its edi-

tor nnd publisher, but to the city of Omnha
ns well. For a frontispiece It hns n very
fine portrait of Jules Lumbard. There are
also a large number of charming Illustra
tions of scenery In Wisconsin nnd Michigan.
The reading matter as usual Is of n high
order and In part Is tho work of local
writers. The Omahan has shown steady Im-
provement slnco the first number nnd Its
very prosperous nppcaranco would Indicate
that St Is appreciated by tho pcoplo of the
west.

Angel Food Is the title of a magnzlnelctto
published by tho Angclus Publishing Co.,
218 Franklin street, Los Angeles, Cal the
first number of the first volume being Jiut
nt band. It Is a bright nnd sparkling little
magazine, both Interesting and entertain-
ing.

Literary Notea.
No better Illustration of tho eomnoilte

character of American letters enn be found
tnnn in tne hrlght little atorv. "Miigitlc
McLnnehnn." written by Miss Gullelmn Zol-llntr- er

nnd Illustrated bv F. D. Schnok nnd
Just ready for publication by A. C. McClurg
ei wo.

The Centurv comnnnv will Issue In Octo
ber Mr. Morfctt's new book, entitled
"Cnreers of Dnimer and Darlnit." In which
he tolln what one must fnco who becomos n
steepio ctimner, n uccp sen diver, n bridge
builder, a pilot, it fireman or a locomotlvo
cnclneer. The stories will be strikingly I-
llustrated by Jay Humbtdgo and George
Varlnn.

"Amerlcnn Authors and Their llnmna" In
tho title of nn Illustrated volume which
Jumes Pott & Co. of Now York will hnvoready In September. It contains descrip
tions, huh interviews, or me nouses in
which now live twentv-fnu- r nf thn hirknown writers In America. Including
Howclls. Stcdman, Stockton, Aldrlch,
Mnble. VanDyke. Htn'roustix. SMnn.Thnmr,.
son, Pnul Leicester Ford nnd Thomas Nel
son age. iney were prepared nfter per- -

""' " "ppuinimcni, to tnenomcR described, nnd rnrumt r.wiitn
08 ihey, p.xl8t ?ilay.' Th0 "lustrations are

uuiiicn. numcumcs nn

A High Favorite

Our cliorolnto Hon Hons nrn Justly
popular with nil lovers of good cnmly
They nre nlwnys pure nnil fresh We
uno none hut the very best innterlnls
nnd nil our koo1h nre nitule hnutllpd
(iiid boxed with utmost enre Tho way
we have of packing our candles ap-

peals to the judKuieut of fastidious
people Our boxes look appetizing-- when
they are opened careful handling has
almost as much to do with candy good-

ness as good quality and skill In making
.lust try one box.

W. S. Baldufl.
1620 Farnetm St.

Regina Music Boxes

A lteglna music box Is an envlnblo

possession nnd a delightful resource-- Its

repertoire Is Inexhaustible as every

new tune Is added on publication

Henutlful In tone slniplo In action It

Is the only guaranteed music box.

Our new book showing cost of nil

slzes-w- lth lists of musk sent free.

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. I5I3-ISI- S Domlu.

Particularly Ladies

We want to call your attention today
to our Drexcl's new specials at
$:i.W). Tho hclghth of fashion with
wldu extension edges with yellow rope
stitch. Natural llnlshcd sole and heel.
In enamel, patent colt, patent calf and
,vlcl kid uppers every one an exclusive
style not shown In the city anywhere
else but at I) rex L. Sliooiiiiin's. You

can't tell tho difference between them
and the shoes that sell at It will
pay ninl Interest you when you como
and see tlicm.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sent Vim (or th Asblna,

Omaha's at Sho llousa,
14 La fAUHAM aTttEHT.

1308
Farnam St.

Telephone
234.

exterior view, sometimes nn Interior one. Is
given. In severnl cases with n portrait of
the author, They nro from recent photo-
graphs and nearly nil are here made public
for the first time In nny place.

Anthony Hope Hawkins has added four
crisp new conversations to the volume or
"Dolly Dialogues," HUCcessfully issued ft
few years ago. thus rrcntlnir a new edition
of the book. It will bo uniform with tho
Henry Holt & CO.'s editions of "The
Irloner nf ZimiiIii." "Iltntert nf Hentznll"
nnd "Fnther Stafford." nnd will be Illus
trated with drnwitiKS by How
ard Chandler Christy

Important studies In Enirllsh nnd In Ger
man literature by Amerlcnn professors nro
announced by Henry Holt & Co. for early
tlllhllcfittnn. Prnf. Mnrv A. llntri nf Ynlrt
iiromlscB u volume on "Tiio History of Kng-lls- h

Humnntlclsm In the Nineteenth Cen
tury,-- ; supplementing his book (now in its
third Impression) on tho same subject dur
ing mo eighteenth century. The enntrmu-tlo- n

to tho Ntudv of German literature
comes fiom the German department at Co- -
iiimuin. I'rot. u.uvin Thomas nns written
"The Llfo nnd WnikH of Sc i or." The
only notable publication In Kngllsh on tho
same nubleet Is C'nrlyle's "Study." This,
however. Is not so full us Prof. Thomas' Is
tu be.

When Henrlk Ibsen celebrated his fiOth
birthday In 18Si his friend, Henrlk Jaeger,
wrote tlie critical biography which, In Wil-
liam Morton Payne's Ungllsh translation,
was published eleven years ago by Messrs.
A. C. McClunr .4 Co. The work has for
somo time been out of print, owing to the
destruction o' the remaining copies In thu
lire of February. VJM. Since It Ih the nliin.
dnrd KngllHh work upon this subject, n new
edition nttM oeen urcaiiy nctucci, nnu tins
tho publishers nre now about to Bitpply. Mr.

nan written lor ma new edition a
siipnlcmentnrv chnnter which gives an
nnnlysls of tho six plays that Ibsen has
produced since Jneger'H book wnH written.
This malvs the book a comnlcte account
the ot.ly ono existing In Knqllsh of the llfo
nnd writings of the great Norwegian whosa
enrcer Is now unhappily drawing to a close.

Tho above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam fit.

BOOKSItTlewd nn thU Vnm ran be hailof urn. Wc can nlao furnish any bookpublished.
Barkalow Bros,' "BookstioV

1012 .Varnam Hi. 'I'lioua .TJO.

Sirs. WliixIutv'K Soothlnir Syrup "

hnso been used for over FIFTY YRAHT bv
MILLIONS of MOTHKHB for their CHIL-DIIH- N

WHILE TKKTHINO. with PElt-FKC- T

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS nil PAIN,
Cl'KES WIND COLIC nnd Is thu best tem-ed- y

for DIAHP.HOEA. Sold by druKBistn
In every part of the world. Ho suro nnd
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'H Soothing Syrup"
and tnko no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
n bottle.


